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Tlie democratic state convention nom-

inated John II. Ames, of Lincoln, for su-

preme judge, and W. I. McKenna, of
Adams county, and P. W. Hess, of
Platte county, for regents of the state
university.
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An investigating committee is after
the Cas county officials and it is re-

ported that a number of present and

past pffieials are short. A short time

ago the books of Uie various officers of
Nance county were investigated and sev-

eral thousand dollars shortage found,
which was made good by those whose
accounts were found short. A good
deal of carelessness has been the rule in

many counties but tax payers are be-

coming alive to their interests and are
after the men who do not keep the trust
given them.
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EEPC'BUCAS STATE TICKET.

For Justice of the Suprens Court,
T. L. NORVAL.

For BefenU of the Cuiveraity,
CHARLES H. MO BRILL.

J. - H. KNIGHT.

Rei'ntilir&n Peopl'! Comity Ticket
For County Treiwurer,

MABT1H GATHABT.

For County Sheriff,
THOMAS BEIDY.

For County. Judi?,
SLE1GHTHOLME I5ABKEB.

For County Clrk,
COSRAD LISDEMAS.

For County Superintendent of Public Int.i
ALAKSOS SOITHW'OP.TH.

For County Surveyor,
ALBKRT R. DEW.

For County Coroner,
GEORGE J.RHAFER.

For County Commiasioner, 8nd Dintrict.
CHARLES GROVE.

For County Comniiswioner, 3rd District,
JOHN A. GREEN.

GEORGE WALKER,
CIIAS. C. JAMESON, Caatuer. Land inter ut f
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Tlie assessed valuation of Sioux

county for 1889, as taken from the ofli-ci-

records at Lincoln and published in

tlie XJmixka Farvur, shows an increase
of nearly 25,000 over the assessed valu-

ation of 1W, That is not a lad showing
for a county that settlement has just
commenced in, and the griin of 190 over

will lie much greater than that
noted above. At the rate tlie land is be

who to H'l t! 1. ft. Ko, Shi for thConimercial Bank.C. E. HOLMES, to 34 r.He ujijh'H the follow infr witn
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At the republican congressional !

vention at Hastings on Oct 14th, lu.
G. L. Laws received the nomination f'

congressman from tlie second district on

the twentv-wcon- d ballot After Jidge
Norval received tlie nomination for the

supreme bench, his brother. Senator B--

Norval, dropped out of the congress-

ional fight. .He stood an excel'eat

chance of being nominated prior to the

state convention, but he realized the

fact that Uie republicans of Nebfiska
did not wish to run a family ticket The

delegation from Seward had been in-

st ructed for him and as no nominating

speeches were made, they cost their vote

for Norval on the informal ballot, and

then went elsewhere. The nomination

of Mr. Laws is a surprise to a great

many people all over the state. Of

course he will be elected and that will

cause a vacancy in the office of secre-

tary of state, which will necessitate a

special election.

Voters of Sioux county on one week

from next Tuesday occurs the general
election, and on that day you have the

privilege of exercising the highest right

given by any government to tlie people.

It is your duty to go to the polls on that

day and participate in the election of

those best fitted to Oil tlie offices for

which they have been placed in nomina-

tion. On that day Sioux county should

have a free ballot and a fair couut, and

every honest citizen should see that no

crookedness is practiced at tlie polls.

Remeuilier, there is a good sum of mon-

ey already pledged to prosecute any one

who attempts to brilie or intimidate any
voter or any one who attempts to stuff

the ballot box or falsify the returns, and

hundreds of dollars more are ready to 1

used in the prosecution of such crimes.
It is the duty of every voter to assist in

preserving the purity of the ballot. It

should be guarded as closely as you
guard the purity of your homes, for
without a free ballot and a fair count,
even our homes are not sacred from the

attacks of outlaws. Let every one then,

go to the polls and vote for the best in-

terests of the county as he sees them and

let every honest citizen insist that noth-

ing but a straight ballot, a fair and full
count and an honest return be made.
Vote for the men who will give tle best

administration of tlie affairs tif the

county. Vote for the ticket which has
men on it who cannot lie controlled by

any clique or ring, but who will do their
whole duty as public officials, without
fear or favor and then the people will
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ped in, the assessed valuation of 1890

will nearly, if not quite, reach three- - Aiicirc iHrumHii, AuiniNt v.A. Torltuiibaupt, all of HurriHoti, j
3- -J W. It. Met i-quarters of a million dollars. Attorney-at-La- w.

Special attention given to ConsnlidiitfU Notirp fur i'rl
Tlie Hrrald in the issue of Oct, 19th OttlCTC at Clin'llLAND PRACTICE. Office at the

Republican Representative Convention.

Kotlce is hereby given that a republican
convention will be held at the court house
In Chadron, Neb., at 7 o'clock p. m. on the
JBtb day of October 18W9, for the purpose of

nominating a candidate for representative
for the 6Sd District to All the vacancy
caued by the refiignation of Hon. L. W. Gi-

lchrist. The several couutiea are entitled to

delegatea as follow:
Daweft 9 Box Butte 6

Sheridan 8 sioux. 3

By order of Committee.
Thos. L. Beulon, Chairman.

old stand with Keidy & 1'ollard. Notice 1 hereby jriven thstt tlcontained a list of the real estate of Sioux

county on which taxes were delinquent Harrison, - Nebraska. minted HfjtthT bus tiled notice
tion to ni.ike ftiiu) prwf inGeneral Banking Businessand the treasuer announces that he will i4,iltn unrl th it utiil r.rv.f sviil
f nrA I Imu C ..Ir,MRS. L. J. SIMMONS,sell the same on Nov 4, 1889. It looks cotirt, at Harriwn, Nebraska,

ke a waste of time, trouble and money MARY STAHL of BtJjto publish the list at tliat date for the
Dress Maker.
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shall begin the first week in Oc-

tober and continue three successive (ton (f aaid Ihh'1, viz: ( IkM'ii
-- TRANSACT ED.- -

worth, James M. IhinieU, Vtth l

weeks. A tax title issued by the treasuer
VV. E. PORTER,on the advertisement lieginning so kite

heter, Mwant I JoUtiiKiworth,
Ncbrohria. uWu

Fiu'.i'KKic:; x. rnoct'MKi.',
who made It. K. Fltitiif No. 2!

RrpnuIIean Senatorial Convention.

Kotice U hereby given th.it a republican
convention will be held at the court house
in Rushville Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m. on the

;th diy of October, lwW, to choose a ciudi-d.it-

for senator for the luh district to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Hon. C. H. Cornell. The several counties are
entitled to representation aa follows:

n the month would not be worth much Contractor and Builder.
Katimaten on all kindo of carrentr work f c 3 and w mp l, ttand people will not care to purchase a

He nitnu-- tlio lnllow;i wjiinNehruaka.cfieerfully given, fcatlsfiu-tlo- guaranteed. niiaiwoN,tax title with a law suit tacked on to it. ni coiii-innnu- ri'UMJce n ;vn
tion of, iild hiid, vi.: Jo.ia
John 1'rlce, i.orKe hrowu, O
ull of iTu ford, Nebriwita, ttl--

t is singular that it was not published Plans furiilsucd at rcaaonable ratea,
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8berid n 8
Box Butte fl

Sioux 3

Cherry
Brown
Bock
Keya Pahj
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who made P. M. No. 13 o for th

On last Thursday President Harrison
T, B. SXYLER.By order of Committee.

A. Bahtow Chairman.
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Ills tOtltinUOU-- i lettidfiioe tljxni j

mil rxf l..rwl t
ppointed Green B. Raum, of Illinois, to

C. H. Andrews & Co.,the position of commissioner of pensions Watch and Clock Repairing.

Will be In Harrison every alternate Mon- -
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna K. Miilth, all of Hitrriwju, NehrtH

jht republican people's tion of Corpfip.il Tanner. The appoint
Vote the straij

ticket av a. in., beirlnlnir Sept. th. i9, and will
ment is reported as giving the best of sat-- rive my attention to anything in the above -- Dealers is--

line w tin headquarter at
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. ('onwoHtlat"1 ot1rp Knr Tut.
Land Ottioe HtMindron,

Mttihs-- U,
Notit'C U hereby irlven thttt ti

niii4'd net tier h.i- - (lied ludire u:

sfaction to all the leaders of the party GIUSWOI.I) A
and the most prominent G. A. R. men of

A vote for the straight republican peo-

ple's ticket is a vote for the best
of Sioux county.

not be burdened with taxes, but there
will be something to show for every dol-

lar invested.
L. E. BEL'.EN & SON, tion to inuke nntii proil tn u 1

Washington express themselves as satis-

fied that the choice was a wise one. Gen.

Raum was an excellent soldier, a lawyer Drugs,
of marked ability and is well versed in

the rules and practices of the pension of

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing don.1 on abort notice.
Good work and rpnaonnbl chHr(f.-a- .

south of livery barn.
HAR1UH0N, - - NEB.

When you go to the polls on Novem-

ber 5th do not do any scratehing, but
vote for the straight republican people's
ticket, just as it is.

JONES & VERITYfice. It is safe to say that the pension Paints,department will be administered with

justice to both the old soldiers and the

government.
LEWIS H. MYERS,

rhilm, und thm, nam pioot win
'h. i - Jriiw-on- , i vk oi

ourt, Ht Hurnhon, Nelrak, n'i
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Ktory, llliuni H. Zloiiin riuf n,
lat'b! H. Stry ill oi M'ti

And I'etttH A. Itotii, who uuut
llijf No. K4. to the iibive trT
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Brushes,I'lastorer and Brick Later.
All kinder pl:-i- and ornamental plastcr-

Kinch West was arrested iu the Indian

territory a few days ago for the .murder
of a man by the name of Martin in 1870.

Justice usually overtakes evil doers, al-

though they may elude the grasp of the
law for a time.

The republicans of Mississippi have ap
nir done t ordr. rnlfrtaiidrt cistern ce

are still making the

ERY BEST TERMS Oils,pealed to the nation for relief as it is ab-

solutely impossible for a person to advo
il. . ciljnu. The laying of brick flin-- s a

VI 111 spve absolute 8itlila:tlon or no
pay required.cate republican principles in that state.

NRHRAHKA.HARMON, --AND-
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Arthur U . Km rv, :1ii.pl 1..

rn VV . Hull ull of Ui.n N

TRUAX, SNYL ER & CO.
r'rieilHch T.elt d..inp ,f li;rrtON FARM LOANS.

Call and see us before applying else

Mayor Grant, of New York, has issued
an order prohibiting the use of overhead
electric wires or any other kind until

they are made absolutely harmless by
insulation. He is entitled to credit and

support from every one.

They say that for fourteen years, ever
since the infamous Mississippi plan was

adopted, the path of republican leaders
has been marked by the blood of their
slain. The matter must soon come to a
crisis and be settled, and the sooner the
national government takes a hand in the

Blacksmith, Carriage and Wa?on Simp. Fine Toilet Goods,
where.

a:w nutde I. st o. '.HI ("T- Hie
Ke 4 Jtitd n nw '? I

He rot mi the fuHow ln(? wiim-h- i

rtiitinn4n-- . ihmih i

lion of, M:tfd l.did. iz: U iiii
Inldor Hleh-t'l!i- U Uhclni i,uu
Hehiit. nil of Hitr.i-o- Nd

Horse Showing a Specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed In cvry partlcu-

ar. Shop on Main street,matter the better. It seems to be out of
M. MoviooMMf, ).STATIONERY & PERFUMES.NEBRASKA.HARRISON,the question for the political questions

in Mississippi to be settled peacefully Nnltf P uf I:tr.p i

The Euglish syndicate has at last
closed the deal for the Omaha breweries
and now Nebraskans can drink English
brewed beer. It will probably be labled

"imported" so as to suit those cranks
who think nothing is made by foreigners.

and the government will be called on to F. L. MORRISON, lir'Vfiilei' i hcri'liv tt n of

protect her citizens. WATCHES, CLOCKS AXD JEWELRY Hon ol the Hunk' of HurriBEST CIGARS iTtti iinderviirnrd.
trtf titu 1 Mill id itj.i of it If'

3T You can depend on getting moneyThe proposed constitution of Wyom- - Uu-h- In the St tl4Mif .

lowltiK Mrtlrh-o- to. i.IN TOE CITY.ng contains very good points. It pro A tITICI i. 'I Hi- H.llli" Ol I HI

A well selected stock always on
hand at lowest prices.

REPAIRING AN J ENGRAVINQ
A specialty.

fJfSatiBfaction guaranteed.
HAKRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

from us. Our company will not shut
(ihiVli U "11 ttik of Jl.invides for the Australian ballot system, kiiru i v II Tin- nrnH'ht.il t"ldown during tlie winter.

The reports from all parts of the

county are to the effect that the peo-

ple's ticket will be elected by good ma-

jorities. The people are thoroughly in

creates a universal registration law, so ncM ni ttiU i'orintrntioo :h:tli tn

M.hiv v. Vt lil'.tuk.1

Aurii'i v III l'ln' i?ii!Tl lintiinthat voters either in cities or country
precincts must register prior to election Viiimi. nf IhU tiwlMtiOu fearnest in this matter and know that it inu f n.tmev on dei'O-t-t, In v

MRS. L. A. POST, f tliiila tn Prtli-d- h iti m.--Wm. Christensen,day, and it also demands that no one be
allowed to vote unless able to read the (liiiiiLr.- recetvii'tc iti.'l ieki"rf

is to their interest to vote for every man
on the republican peoples' ticket. Jones & Verity. f t l.i liti till' U Ii 'I l i!.iiLr

Millinery,
"! -constitution of the state of Wyoming.

That is a step in the right direction and Keeps a nice line of millinery which
A iitii'O' IV Tin- - CHtill il hUh U iThe way Judge Groff is making a rec she sells at prices tliat defy competition. rmr-illo- mIihII he t"i.tv live UiuuHwe hope it will not be long until such aord is a matter of pride to his many Lrs divuhid into f ol one luif

htra each.. )t le1 Iweniy JrWholesale and Retaillaw will be in operation all over thefriends in Nebraska. He takes the view which hdll In: paid In W ion tin- CtAnd fair prices. Second stre t.land. In addition to that it declares meiiLot hUMiitf-M4- . and thenthat the land officials should look to the
thtifM I. i hi' Ihiitrd ol !hrv( ti

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.rights of all parties so that in cases of WEBSTER vi lien any new hIh k i1
lK.l.lnr kl.u'.l tu I'll t I !c1 lo

that citizens of both sexes shall be en-

titled to all election franchises alike.
The result of the ballot on the constitu

contest both the contestant and con
nHHJ ;Mjnn ti'rn ui i m

testee get ail right to wnich they are Wells! Wells!the best investment
Tat ihs family, tcheel, or proiest lonal library. Hardwaretion and work of the state government took rtnnnf hh nniub rii d t"V i

,.f ....... r i ri . i in. H.iientitled.
at.wlr W Vi.t.1 bV Ihtt lioild "1 Iunder it will lie watched with great in The undersismed have a fine, new drill (l. lti,jn1 .f I 111:1V lli'i'lterest. It is quite certain that the new kiil....nl xlnrU ti flic KtlliTf!'Senator Manderson is now in Washing. and are prepared to put down wells on

states are not afraid to reach out andton hard at work for the interests of the bo allottfd toother applicant-- .
A trTM'l D V 1 hin i'iil IWiTII 111!SHORT NOTICE,grapple with questions that many of thestate. Luring his absence to Alaska

niencij on the Mh day of
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older states fail to take up. and at living rates.Senator Paddock spent most of his time
a i. v i Th.. hiiint jiiiininat the national capital, but now that floiktMiw. ftr iluttiiitv i.i uhirli lb"

f. .1 U'... ...M ul UIV 11. HA lllill-t't ItGen. Manderson is there the latter is in
It will pay you

If You Want a WellJudge an officer by his official acts. He In not tooKcwcd fifty percent ol l

A large and well selected stock

ALWAYS ON HIND.

Nebraska with his family and looking may be as nice a person as one could ai bit. vunc ni ini i i -

anu fcnen neu:oiutoie pajMi "to call on or addresas,after his private business interests. wish to meet in private life, and yet his

Has been for years Standard
Authority In tne Government
Printing; Office and U. S. Su-

preme Court.
It is highly recommended by

.38 State Sup'ts of Schools and
the leading College Presidents.

Nearly all the School Books
published Id this country are
based anon Webster, as attettt- -

nnu mhii uv iiiii itiii itfiruiitjii t L"

official record may be such that he A at h i r VII 'Ihuulf .iir.nf tiltAmos & Armstrong Bros.
HARRISON, NEB

The law of New York providing , for ought not to receive the support of any tion nhill b! conducted hy u Iro.ml ii
orn. crinHiUnff of nut 1ti n t'1"1

honest man. In politics it is the public Uth. who Mlmil !c i'Uu i. ii hv fl'-the execution of criminals by electricity
instead of hanging, has been declared record of a man that is open to inspec llw. rtt.f . r..l Ilw. ttrt IV olACORN STOVES. BARBED WIREunconstitutional by the supreme court of each year and aaid Hoard ol J

J. H. COOK.

Agate Sprinoh Ranch.
tion. Unless his private life is worse
than the average man that need not be nhrtii choirs from their numii--

ed by the 108411110; School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly2000 more Engravings than
any other American Dictionary.

of that state, in the case of Kern ruler
who was sentenced to death by electrici

a vie! rnM"i"iii ano it .imim
A uv hi ar V 11..,, Uf(l.iBrand c on left jaw. Makesquestioned, but his acta as a public off!

fiiiiptirioft ttl unv tlniA hv a Voteof breeding Roadsters, Lraft and Saddle ii v ..r iu.. ......icer are the property of the people whomty a short time ago. This will give the
defendant a lease of life for a while Homes; also red and black Polled cattle.SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS. imrtMinto H-- t ilii-l- r liunti" thl si "a-

Tse Itv Tsrk wsrii wru w.b.w,ri.ailonger.
he asks to support him. It is also fre-

quently the case that a good man is put
up as a caodidade on a bad ticket to lend

at prices to suit the times. Agents for

In nrf.M-i.c- n nf neiciAVi??most uolTernlly conceded to bs fa UtL 8. 11. Jurit. (iiun.ifTss lami Wees ssrsi w.baur l tin ;iiAiat 'The Carbon county grand jury ad
mSomhSgedHmitTi In lexioofrrapbr.journed on the ttth, to the 24th lost STATE OF NKIIKASKA I

rillHTr fir Kiiifv I ahCHl!.lPI0:i BIIIDERS MIDTvt A0tta Osssorstisa myu wttr imwithout bringing any indictments

respectability to the rest of the ticket
and thus draw strength. In such cases
it is necessary to judge a man by the
company he keeps. That is a rule which
is used by business men in the selection

"T3b!ou!JT!Tnu!uthorlty in our ofl.cn, tAfV Pnllllr fl.ltv n.nntlMMir I.
against the murderers of Jim Avenll and mill tsoMiity, (Iu lifr.il.y I'11'I mm W ....... k .In...Bin Wsuoo. Buchanan, toe only eye

( hurliiB E. Vfiily, i.iii..llv
tlx. Dfraoiix lit.iMf inline ufwitness of the tragedy, who was under

to tlm loifipjIiiK f.iriliiinii.i.l. "I'l"bona as a witness has skipped and it
of clerks and others in whose hands it
becomes necessary to entrust a portion
of their business, and we do not see why

f..r t l.i - .1.. .. ... . I t.i'k .

fts Cdosfs liter Ooeu wcbt'i
""TSnsbrtdmaawavabeMi tha ttMidtrb
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